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Fort Oglethorpe
If you like looking at pictures better than reading this is your issue.
The Fort Oglethorpe Kiwanis met on December 18 at Park Place Restaurant with
Carrie presiding and 10 members and 1 guest present.
Wayne did the inspirational moment.
1/5 Backpack blessings 2pm unload truck and 4:30pm pack
1/12 club is doing Backpack Blessings. Plan to be there at 4:30. Hopefully we
have t-shirts. We need about 10 to help.
No meeting 12/25 and 1/1. Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
Geo Mejia who has the new Edward Jones across from Park Place was a
guest. Prospective member
We bought a Tryke (tricycle for a child with disabilities for Boynton
Elementary. This is a district project. We will get one for an organization in Walker
County also. They will be ordered in January. We received enough contributions
to buy first and starting on second.
In January we will be collecting money for the Drop Your Drawers district first lady
project and the money will be donated to a local school for buying socks and

underwear for children needing them.
Business meeting held with PR presiding.
We approved items on agenda including paying for meals and post office box.
PR reported that from 1992-2018 when we did the Honeycutt golf match we gave
over $450,000 to the community for projects.
We then had fun. We had a reverse raffle where instead of giving gifts in Chinese
Christmas we each contributed the money instead and picked a 501c3
charity. The winner (last one drawn) had money given to their charity in their
honor. Geo drew names and Dwight was last drawn so a $170 contribution the KT Kiwanis district foundation will be made in his name.
We gave a donation from members of the club to our server, Sandy, for her good
service thru the year.
A bottle of cranberry wine was given to our president, Carrie, which I am sure she
will enjoy.
We also announced the club had co-sponsored a lunch (with Russell's help) for
law enforcement officers attend sexual and assault training with the Center for
Sexual Assault. .
Now lots of pictures of the ugly sweaters (what Jim defines as ugly and what many
members define as good looking is different).

